
 

WORKMEN’S CIRCLE CELEBRATES 100 YEARS INCORPORATION IN TORONTO 

AND THE 60TH JUBILEE OF OUR CENTRE ON 471 LAWRENCE AVE W.  

 

Dear Friend,  

 

2017 marked the 100th anniversary of the incorporation of the Workmen’s Circle “Der Arbeiter Ring” in 
Toronto. In 1917 the first Toronto branches were authorized by the international WC to offer fraternal 

benefits and these branches incorporated via the newly created  Ontario Not-For-Profit Act . The synergy 

of these 2 events ushered in the dynamic growth of the Arbeiter Ring in Ontario as it expanded in Toronto, 

London and Hamilton.  In 1957 the Y.L. Peretz School relocated to the newly built building in North York. 

  

Over the past century the Workmen’s Circle has remained committed to its founding principles:  Jewish 

community and mutual assistance, the promotion of an enlightened Jewish (especially Yiddish) culture 

and social justice. For 100 years its social institutions, including the YL Peretz Shule and Camp Yungvelt 

played a crucial role in the lives of so many Jews in Toronto.  For 100 years the Workmen’s Circle has 
been dedicated to achieving a shenere un besere velt - a more beautiful and better world. 

 

This May 5th, we invite you to join us in a celebration of these 2 auspicious milestones. We invite past 

Y.L. Peretz Shule alumni, former Camp Yungvelt campers, W.C. Colony residents and former and current 

members to a brunch at 471 Lawrence Ave W., where in addition to tasty food you may share your 

memories among old and new friends. There will be an archival exhibit, speeches, a singalong, Israeli 

dancing and other surprises.  

 

You can help make this event a resounding success by contributing an ad or greeting to our Centenary 

Souvenir Program Book.  Please refer to the attached form and send us your greetings.  We also invite 

you to share your recollections of camp or shule, for publication in the booklet.  Tell us about “the time 
when....” that event or memory that still brings a smile to your face when you think back.  All entries 

(greetings and recollections) must be received no later than April 18, 2019. 

 

The cost of this event is $25 for current Workmen’s Circle members or $35 for non-members, payable in 

advance, by April 26, 2019. There will be no admittance without prior registration and payment. Please 

note that this event is open to the public and space is limited, so register now!  

 

Attached/Enclosed you will find: 

 

• A flyer to save the date - post it for easy reference 

• A Registration Form  

• Souvenir Program Book rate chart 

 

We look forward to seeing everyone at the celebration 


